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Warrant for Annual Town
Meeting.






To choose Town officers for the ensuing year.
To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the support of the Common Schools for the 
ensuing year.
Art. 7. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for the Free High School for the ensuing year.
Art. 8. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for Text Books and supplies for the ensuing year.
To Daniel J. Flanders, a 
Buxton, in the County of York.
To see if the Town will accept the report of 
the several town officers.
To see if the Town will vote to choose a Road 
Commissioner, one or more, by ballot.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the new 
law in the election of Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers 
of Poor, and elect one Selectman, etc., for one year, one Se­





In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby re­
quired to notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town of 
Buxton qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at the 
Town House in said Town on Monday the second (2) day 
of March, 1908, at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon, to act 
on the following Articles:
To choose a Moderator









Art. 21. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the 
Assessors to revalue the Real Estate of the Town, 
to raise money to pay for the same.
money the Town will 
Post. G. A. R, for Me-
Art. 9. To see how much money the Town will grant 
and raise for repairs on School Buildings for the ensuing 
year.
Art. lO.To see if the Town will vote to have the School 
Buildings insured, and raise money to pay for the same.
Art. 11. To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for the support of the Poor for the ensu­
ing year.
Art. 12. To see how much money 
grant and raise for Contingent Expenses 
year.
Art. 13. the Town will 
grant and raise for the support of Bridges and Culverts for 
the ensuing year.
Art. 14. To see how  the Town 
grant and raise for Highways for the ensuing year.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote Yes or No on 
the adoption of the provision of the Act relating to the ap­
propriation of money necessary to entitle the Town to 
State Aid for Highways.
Art. 16. To see how pinch money the Town will 
grant and raise for the support of State Road.
Art. 17. To see how much 
grant and raise for John H. Came 
morial Day.
Art. IS.
To see how much money
To see money the Town will 
grant and raise for the extinction of the Brotvn Tail and 
Gypsy Moths, and what price to pay for the same.
Art. 19. To see what per cent the Town will vote to 
pay for the collection of Taxes assessed for the year 1908.
To see if the Town will vote to pay the 







Art. 22. To see if the Town will vote to continue the 
school at Shadigee. Also the school at Union. ‘ By request 
of School Board.”
Art. 23. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its 
Superintending School Committee to join with the Town of 
Standish or Hollis, or both, for the purpose of employing 
a Superintendent of Schools, in accordance with the pro­
visions of Section 40 to 45, inclusive, of Chapter 15 of the 
Revised Statutes. “By request of School Board.”
Art. 24. To see if the Town will grant and raise 
$100.00 in addition to the $200.00 raised in 1907 for paint­
ing the Iron Bridges.
Art. 25. To see how much money the Town will 
grant and raise for Breaking down Snow, winters of 1907- 
1908.
Art. 2G. To see if the Town will vote to accept the 
list of Jurors as revised by the Selectmen, Clerk and Treas­
urer.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session 
at the Selectmen's Office on Saturday, February the twenty­
ninth, (29th) 1908, from ten o’clock in the forenoon to five 
o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of correcting the 
list of voters.
Fail not to make due service of this warrant and 
turn your doings thereon at the time and place of meeting.
Given under our hands this twelfth day of February, 
A. D. 1908.
Town of Buxton 5
Town Officers for 1907.
William G. Tufts.
SCHOOL BOARD.

















A. G. Wiley, M. D., Fred W. Smith,
Herbert A. Owen, M. D.
ROAD COMMISSIONERS.
James A. Norton, Frank W. Harmon.
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OVERSEERS OF POOR.





Arthur W. Soule, Rupert D. Soule,
Philip S. Brooks.
FENCE VIEWERS.
Fred Owen, Walker Harriman.
FIELD DRIVERS.
Homer L. Martin, Eugene B. Rankin.
SURVEYORS OF WOOD, LUMBER AND BARK.
Edwin M. Hill. Joshua H. Graham, John M. Tarbox, Frank 
E. Waterman. A. G. Smith. Herbert H. Milliken. Jo­
seph H. Bradbury, S. B. Palmer, A. J. Smith. Homer 
H. Martin, James Pennell.





Edwin A. Palmer, Homer H. Martin. Frank J. Leavitt, 
John M. Tarbox, Aaron B. Burnham, Joshua H. Gra­
ham, Edwin M. Hill.
POUND KEEPER.
George B. Berry.
WEIGHERS OF HAY AND COAL.








Report of Selectmen, Assessors 
and Overseers of the Poor.
Real . .
Personal
Total Valuation . .













MONEY RAISED AND ASSESSED.
State Tax $2,395.99












Support of Schools I 
Free High School  
Text Books and Supplies  
Repairs on School Buildings  
Support of Poor ................................
Contingent .............................................
Support of Bridges and Culverts. .. 













Breaking down Snow Winter 
1906 and 1907 
For Painting Iron Bridges ....
Interest on Town Notes 
John H. Came Post, G. A. R  
Extinction of Browntail and Gypsy 
Moths 
To Remove Rocks, Straighten and 
widen road from end of State 
Road to house of George E. 
Smith 






















Whole Amount Assessed  
School Fund and Mill Tax..........................
High School from State ............................
From Tuitiofi .................................................
Received from Railroad Tax ...................
From E. A. Whitehouse License .............
From J. G. White Co....................................
From C. B. McClure ....................................
Refunded Maine Industrial School .........
One Cow Sold off Town Farm ...............
Cash Received from Agent of Town Farm 
Town Reimbursed by State in Grady Case 
Rebate on Insurance of Schoolhouses.... 
Received from B. S. Hanscomb ...............
From J. G. White Co....................................
Received from Sale of Text Books...........



















Logs and Lumber 
116 Carriages 
1 Automobile 
70 Musical Instruments 
Other Property 
448 Horses and Mules . . .
4 Colts 3 to 4 years old .
3 Colts 2 to 3 years old 
8 Colts under 2 years old 
725 Cows 
48 Oxen 
127 Three year olds 
126 Two year olds 




86 Shares Bank Stock $8,600.00 
Bonds  3,000.00 






INVENTORY OF PERSONAL PROPERTY RE­
TURNED TO BOARD OF STATE ASSESSORS.
ORDERS DRAWN FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
TEACHERS AND JANITORS.
4. Elmer A. Pease, Janitor Duck Pond
28. Annie E. Pease, Janitor Lower Corner ....
49. Edythe Blake, Teaching Dearborn’s Hill 
School 
Total Amount of Personal Property  
















































Fannie E. Milliken, Teaching Scribner School. .8.50 
Fannie E. Milliken, Teaching Bar Mills
School 104.00
Lizzie M. Foss, Teaching Shadigce School.... 72.00 
Ora B. Davis, Teaching Chicopee School . . . .104.00 
Lizzie M. Foss, Janitor Shadigce  
Maud J. Berryman, Teaching W. Buxton
School 
Ruby H. Dunnell, Teaching Duck Pond
School 
Mrs. Mabel Boothby, Teaching
Lower Corner 
Fred Tapley, Janitor Lower Corner
Gertrude Fogg, Teaching Union School . . .
Ambrose P. Rose, Janitor Bog Mills...........
Lizzie L. Martin, Teaching School Buxton
Center 
Mark L. Towle, Janitor West Buxton. . . .
Alice M. Johnson, Teaching School Bog
Mills .............................'.
Eva M. Berry, Janitor Duck Pond...............
Hazel D. Berry, Janitor Union School....
Gordon E. Tufts, Janitor Lower Corner. . 
Annie M. Garland, Teaching Groveville
School ..............................................................
Mary W. Berry, Teaching Scribner School. .. .82.50 
H. J. Graffam, Janitor Scribner School 2.00 
Everett Paine, Janitor Dearborn’s Hill 2.00 
Edythe A. Blake, Teaching School Dear­
born’s Hill 75.00
Sarah O. Webster, Teaching School Chicopee. .82.00 
Maud I. Berryman, Teaching School West
Buxton 
Grace Redlon, Teaching School Union........
Lizzie L. Martin, Teaching School Buxton
Center 
Fannie E. Milliken, Teaching School Bar
Mills ..........................................................












































Mabel E. Boothby, Teaching School Lower 
Corner ..................................................................
Ora B. Davis, Teaching Groveville School. .. .75.00 
Lizzie M. Foss, Teaching School Scribner. ...70.00 
Helen K. Marshall, Teaching Salmon Falls
School 63.00
M. Alice Davis, Teaching School Bog Mills. ..70.00 
Annie M. Garland, Teaching School at
Shadigee 
Ruby H. Dunnell, Teaching Duck Pond
School 
Mrs. D. M. Hutchinson, Teaching School
Buxton Center 
Grace Redlon, Teaching Union School  
Lizzie L. Martin, Teaching N. C. Watson
School 
Lizzie L. Martin, Janitor N. C. Watson
School 
Geneva Eaton, Janitor Shadigee School....
Marion Batchelder, Teaching Scribner
School 
M. Alice Davis, Janitor Bog Mills School. .
M. Alice Davis, Teaching Bog Mills School. .. .84.00 
Mabel E. Boothby, Teaching Lower Corner
School 
Mabel E. Boothby, Janitor Lower Corner. .
Fannie E. Milliken, Teaching Bar Mills
School 
Fannie E. Milliken, Janitor Bar Mills School. .. .2.00 
Mrs. D. M. Hutchinson, Teaching School
Buxton Center 
Edythc A. Blake, Janitor Dearborn’s Hill. .
Edythe A. Blake, Teaching Dearborn’s Hill
School 
Geneva Eaton, Teaching Shadigee School..
Ora B. Davis, Janitor Groveville 
Ora B. Davis, Teaching School Groveville. .. .90.00 











































Winnie M. Anderson, Teaching School Sal­
mon Falls .....................................
Gordon E. Tufts, Janitor Salmon
School .................................................
Bernice E. Norton, Janitor West Buxton
School ..............................................................
Bernice E. Norton, Teaching School West
Buxton ............................................................
Elmer R. Hanson, Janitor Scribner School. .
Mrs. D. M. Hutchinson, Teaching School
Buxton Center .............................................
Edythe A. Blake, Teaching School Dear­
born’s Hill ................................................
Edythe A. Blake, Janitor Service...............
Lizzie L. Parker, Teaching and Janitor
Services N. C. Watson School.................
Mabel E. W. Boothby, Teaching School
Lower Corner .......................................................60.00
James Pease, Janitor Lower Corner School.........2.00
Fannie E. Milliken, Teaching Depot School. . .64.00 
Fannie E. Milliken, Janitor Bar Mills School. . . .2.00 
Geneva Eaton, Teaching Shadigee School... .48.00 
Geneva Eaton, Janitor Services Shadigee
School
M. Alice Davis, Teaching Bog Mills School. .. .56.00 
Ora B. Davis, Teaching Groveville School.... 60.00 
Maud I. Berryman, Teaching W. Buxton
School ..............................................................
Marian E. Batchelder, Teaching Scribner
School ..............................................................
Ora B. Davis, Janitor Service, Groveville. .
Florinc F. Tobey, Teaching School Salmon
Falls ................................................................
Edgar L. Nichols, Janitor Service Salmon
Falls ...............................................................
Grace Redlon, Teaching Union School.........
Grace Redlon, Janitor Union School...........




























D. M. Hutchinson,’ Teaching Buxton Cen­
ter  




Walker Harriman, Carrying Scholars
Union School 1906-07
Ashbury Libby, Carrying Scholars to Duck 
Pond 1906-07 ....................................
C. FI. Webster, Carrying Scholars to Grove­
ville School 1906-07 
Ashbury Libby, Carrying Scholars to Duck
Pond School 1907 
Thomas B. Height. Carrying Scholars to 
Duck Pond School 1907 








FUEL FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
Fred O. Dunnell, Kindlings for School 
1906-07 
W. F. Cole, Fuel for Union School 12.15
W. FI. Parker, Fuel for West Buxton School. . .11.00
Fred O. Dunnell, Fuel for Lower Corner
School 1906-07 
W. FI. Parker, Fuel for Groveville and Duck
Pond Schools 1906-07 
A. J. Smith, Fuel for Dearborn Hill School 
1906-07 
E. B. Hanson, Fuel for Depot and Scribner
School 1906-07 
Frank A. Emery, Fuel for Shadigee School 
1906-07 
G. C. Martin, Fuel for Bog Mills School 
1906-07 
























TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Ginn & Co., Books for Schools  
Thompson, Brown & Co., Text Books. . 






Total of Orders drawn from Common School 
Fund 
Appropriations $2,000.00
School Fund and Mill Tax  1,348.71
From Tuition ....................................... 28.35









George Elwell, Fuel for Bog Mills School 
1906-07 
Frank A. Emery, Fuel for Shadigee, Bog 
Mills and Buxton Center Schools 1907. .
G. S. Flood, Fuel for Groveville School 1907. .. .1.00
James F. Hutchins, Fuel for Three Schools 
1907 ............................................................
A. J. Smith, Fuel for Dearborn’s Hill School 
1907 
Fred O. Dunnell, Fuel for Duck Pond 
School 1907 ..............................................
Frank A. Emery. Fuel for Schools 1907...
James F. Hutchins, Sawing Wood for
Schools 1907 4.00
D. L. Tarbox, Fuel for Union School 1907....5.50
T. V. Smith, Fuel for Duck Pond School 1907.. .2.50
L. H. Boulster. Fuel Groveville School 
1907 .............................................................
W .B. Deering, Fuel for Schools 1907....
Frank A. Emery, Fuel for Schools 1907...
H. R. Smith, Sawing Wood Duck Pond
School 1906 ...................................................
S. B. Shepard, Fuel for Groveville School. .





























Loring, Short & Harmon, School Supplies. .. .21.75 
Edward E. Babb & Co., Supplies 74.90 
Ginn & Co., Text Books 123.43 
P. S. Brooks, Supplies 2.27 
H. D. Knowlton & Co., Text Books 72 










REPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
S. Hanson & Co., Repairs for School Build­
ings 
S. Meserve & Son,
Buildings 
Mrs. Jane Poor, Cleaning
Lower Corner 
A. J. Smith, Repairs on Schoolhouse, Dear­
born’s Hill 
Frank A. Emery, Repairs on School Build­
ings 
Frank A. Emery, Repairs on School Build­
ings ..............
G. A. Pinkham, Repairs on School Build­
ings ...................................................................
A. J. Smith & A. IT. Bradeen, Repairs
on Schoolhouses 
Janies Smith, Repairs on Schoolhouses . . ..
S. B. Dyer, Repairs on Schoolhouses...........
Mrs. Etta Flood, Cleaning Schoolhouse,
Groveville ..............................









































Frank A. Emery, Labor on
Schoolhouse 
Mary Richards, Cleaning Bar Mills School­
house 
William Jordan, Repairs on Schoolhouse
1906 .................................................................
Mrs. Hattie Littlefield, Cleaning School­
house Salmon Falls ..................................
Osborn Harmon. Labor on West Buxton
and Bog Mills Schoolhouses 
Smith & Bradeen, Repairs on Buxton Center
and Dearborn’s Schoolhouses 
C. W. Hobson & Co., Repairs for West
Buxton Schoolhouse 
Frank A. Emery, Repairs on West Buxton
and Bog Mills Schoolhouses 
Mrs. E. M. Tarbox, Cleaning Shadigce
Schoolhouse 
Mrs. E. M. Tarbox. Cleaning West Buxton
and Bog Mills Schoolhouses 
Silas Hubbard. Lumber, Repairs on School­
house at West Buxton ..............................
G. A. Pinkham, Labor Painting Scribner
Schoolhouse 
B. Delia Palmer, Cleaning Scribner School­
house 
H. H. Hill, Repairs on Schoolhouses 12.50
F. F. Davis, Bricks for West Buxton
Schoolhouse 
James W. Paine, Labor on West Buxton 
Schoolhouse ..............................................
F. E. Waterman, Lumber Furnished West
Buxton and Bog Mills Schoolhouses. . . .
S. Meserve & Son, Repairs Furnished
School Buildings 
S. Hanson & Co., Repairs for School Build­
ings 






































ORDERS DRAWN FOR FREE HIGH SCHOOL. 
77
W. F. Tufts. Repairs on Salmon
Schoolhouse 
T. V. Smith. Repairs on 
house 1906 
S. Meserve & Son.
Buildings 
A. 1. Sawver. Repairs on Schoolhouses
1907 . . .'
Frank A. Emerv, Repairs on Schoolhouse
1907 ’...................................................
A. J. Sawver. Repairs for School Buildings
1907 
E. F. Redlon. Repairs for School Buildings. .. .3.43
H. M. Davis, Repairs for School Buildings. ... 12.52
Amasa Bowles, One Order, Teaching as
Principal $122.50
Eliza S. Libby. Assistant Teacher High
School •............................
.Amasa Bowles. Teaching as Principal High
School 
Eliza S. Libby. Assistant Teacher High
School 
.Amasa Bowles. Teaching as Principal High
School 
Eliza S. Libby. Assistant Teacher High
School ...............................................................
Eliza S. Libby. Assistant Teacher High
School 
Amasa Bowles, Teacher as Principal High
School ..............................


































ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY BILLS
UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER JAMES A. NORTON. 
T. F. Elwell and 3 Others $16.70 
Franklin Pinkham 5.50 
James A. Norton 15.00 
James A. Norton 9.55 
E. M. Hill 2.50 
Charles H. Smith, One Other 38.10 
James A. Norton 30.00
S. R. Hill and One Other 38.70 
George E. Smith 5.75
$950.00
ORDERS DRAWN FOR HIGHWAY BILLS NOT 
UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER.




Charles C. Palmer, Public Watering Place
1907 
Stephen Harmon, Public Watering Place 
1907 
Jonathan Hutchinson, 1907, Public Water­
ing Place 
Noah Cressy, Public Watering Place 1907..
John H. Emery, for Drawing Stone Road
Roller to Westbrook, under Road Build­
er William H. Parker, 1906 
H. M. Davis, Public Watering Place
$950.00
Unexpended Balance Feb. 14, 1908
















































James A. Norton ............................
Frank Pinkham and 13 Others 
Guy Palmer ......................................
Judson Roberts ..............................
George S. Flood and 13 Others .  
J. C. Chadbourne and 4 Others . 
A. J. Dombard and One Other . 
A. II. Barnes ..................................
J. F. Sands ....................................
James A. Norton ............................
George E. Smith ............................
John G. Norton ..............................
James A. Norton  
Preston H. Pennell ........................
O. G. Parker and Other...............
Frank Pinkham  
John L. Randall and 7 Others.. . 
James Sands and 6 Others . . ..
F. A. Emery and 2 Others .........
Fred C. Boothby ............................
Fred R. Stevens and 2 Others .. . 
J. R. Libby .......................................
John M. Tarbox ..............................
George C. Norton ..........................
II. L. Davis and 6 Others.............
J. E. Eaton and 1 Other...............
Edward Owen and 2 Others.... 
E. M. Hill and 11 Others ...........
W. H. Osborn and 12 Others . . . 
Charles H. Bickcll and I Other. 
T. F. Elwell and 1 Other .........
H. M. Davis ..................................
A. J. Sawyer.....................................
G. S. Phinney ................................
James F. Waterman  
S. B. Shepard ................................
































J. G. Norton, Labor on Highway.... 




































A. A. Haines and 3 Others...........
S. Meserve & Son .........................
Frank W. Harmon .........................
F. J. Leavitt ......................................
Elmer Boothby and 1 Other .... 
M. E. Tapley ....................................
G. M. Sawyer ..................................
L. L. Bradbury ................................
Harry Totman ..................................
H. B. Totman ..................................
Edwin Hanson ..................................
M. E. Tapley and 1 Other...........
Frank W. Harmon ..........................
J. A. Fogg and 6 Others.................
Frank W. Harmon............................
Ernest Dennett and 6 Others
Walker Harriman and 17 Others 
F. W. Harmon ................................
Edwin T. Plummer and 8 Others 
George A. Deering and 1 Other . 
Edwin A. Palmer ............................
F. J. Leavitt ....................................
E. B. Rankins and 12 Others . . . 
O. W. Hayes and 9 Others...........
Walker Harriman and 9 Others . 
Charles Nichols ................................
Frank W. Harmon .........................
Amos L. Towle ................................
Herbert A. Davis and 4 Others. . .
H. V. Totman ..................................
L. Hutchinson ..................................











. . .8.25 






























Total of Highway Bills for 1907
Appropriation ..............................
Appropriation to Widen Road
Buxton 
From J. G. White Co
E. M. Hanscom, 1905 ..........................
G. M. Sawyer ...........................................

























SNOW BILLS UNDER ROAD COM. FRANKLIN PINKHAM, 1905.
Richard Libby $1.50
UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER JAMES A. NORTON.
F. A. Emery and 1 Other $19.65
G. C. Hanson 7.50 
George Bangs 3.75 
C. H. Webster 12.50 
Edgar Dunnell ,3.15 
Franklin Pinkham 5.97 
Freeman Rose 45
E. M. Hill 37.80 
Franklin Pinkham ........................ 11.25
N. N. Eaton and 4 Others 88.55 
G. W. Farr and 1 Other 4.90
Amount of Orders Drawn for Highway Bills
Not Under Road Commissioners
Amount of Orders Drawn Under Road Com­
missioner James A. Norton  
Amount of Orders Drawn Under Road Com­





































G. W. Boothby and 9 Others
R. L. Waterman and 3 Others 
O. D. Rand .............................
C. D. Emery and 7 Others . . .
Fred W. Owen and 7 Others 
David Patrie ..............................
Harris Elwell anil 1 Other . . 
Homer L. Martin .....................
J. H. Emery ..............................
J. H. Emery and 3 Others . .
G. FI. Fogg ..............................
W. P. Rounds and 2 Others . .
C. W. Roberts and 1 Other . . 
Miles W. Townsend ...............
S. B. Shepard and 2 Others . .
W.B. Blake ..............................
Silas Buzzell ..............................
H. R. Smith, Shoveling Snow 
UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER FRANK W. HARMON.
Wilbur R. Berry and 2 Others $12.15 
Asa and Fred Dunnell 5.62 
Eugene Plummer and 2 Others 26.75 
Edwin Hanson and 5 Others 25.66 
Ernest Dennett 10.50 
Frank W. Harmon 40.55 
Frank J. Leavitt 10.00
L. A. Fairfield and 3 Others 24.50 
Lewis Dunn and 4 Others 24.24 
Warren Cole 2.50 
P. A. Berry and 3 Others 40.50 
J. O. Harmon 2.62 
F. L. Tarbox 17.50
M. E. Tapley 2.25 
Moses Harmon 1.50 



























Amount of‘Orders Drawn for Snow Bills un­
der Commissioner Frank Pinkham
Amount of Orders Drawn under Commis­
sioner James A. Norton 
Amount of Orders Drawn under Commis­
sioner Frank W. Harmon 
Total for Snow Bills 1906-07 
Appropriation 
Exceeded the Appropriation .
E. B. Rankins  
Ivory Berry  
Ezra Berry ....................................
Oscar Deering  
Willis H. Berry and 2 Others . . 
Walker Harriman  
James B. Carll and 1 Other . . . 
E. T. Plummer and 6 Others . 
G. H. Fogg and 1 Other ........
Clarence Deering and 1 Other . 
M. B. Pease and 1 Other...........
E. C. Briggs and 4 Others .... 
George E. Sawyer and 1 Other 
Stephen Harmon and 1 Other . 






















ORDERS DRAWN FOR BRIDGES AND CULVERTS.
UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER JAMES A. NORTON.
George E. Smith and Son, Labor on Cul­
verts ....................................
M. H. Sawyer, Bridge Plank .



























































UNDER ROAD COMMISSIONER FRANK W. HARMON.
22. Clarence Deering. Drawing Bridge Plank. .
112. Georgie Derrah, Stone for Culvert .............
241. Portland Pipe Co., Pipe for Culverts .........
Publishers Paper Co., Plank for Bar Mills
Bridge 
W. W. Dodge, Labor on Bridge .................
Samuel Sawyer and 2 Others, Labor on Cul­
verts 
S. Meserve & Son, Nails and Spikes for
Bridge ..............................................................
L. L. Bradbury, Plank for Culvert
George E. Smith and 1 Other .....................
Daniel Brackett, Labor on Culvert and
Bridge 23.00
I. T. Eaton and 1 Other, Labor on Bridge. .. .35.50
John B. Elwell, Lumber and Labor on
Bridge 
I. T. Eaton and 6 Others, Labor on Bridge 
and Culverts 
Daniel Brackett and 1 Other, Labor on
Bridge and Culverts 
Winslow & Co., Tiling for Culverts
S. Hanson & Co., Paint for Bridge, West
Buxton 
Frank E. Waterman, Plank and Railing for
Bridge .....................................................................46.58
F. E. Waterman and 1 Other, Bridge Plank. . .51.68
John A. Smith, Labor on Bridge and Cul­
verts 
Soule Brothers, Lumber for Culverts 
2.98
8.33
































DILLS PAID FOR BROWNTAIL MOTH NESTS.
Preston H. Pennell $1.02 
Hazel Flood and 2 Others 2.67 
Ernest Fogg and 3 Others 5.88 
James Pease and 2 Others 7.24 
Ralph Smith 3.88 
Elmer Elwell and 2 Others 2.07 
H. C. Allen and 1 Other 1.11 
Norman Owen 1.64 
Edgar Nichols 30 
Gerald Cressy 2.09 
Elmer Hanson  
Carl Davis  
Minnie Flood  
George Cressy  
Ray Tarbox  
Loring R. Fairfield  
Joseph Leatherborow  











ORDERS DRAWN FOR STEEL APPROACH TO 
WEST BUXTON BRIDGE.
Brothers, Plank, West Buxton
Bridge $148.44
American Bridge Co., for the Steel Ap­
proach at West Buxton 1,500.00
















































Henry A. Emery ..........................
Julia Marshall and 1 Other . . . 
Loring R. Fairfield .....................
Augustus Hutcherson .................
Clinton D. Emery .......................
Robert Deering ............................
Harold Sawyer ............................
Arthur H. Emery ........................
Roland Berry ................................
Lucius E. Waterman ...................
Clarence Elwell and 12 Others 
Ralph Leavitt ................................
Norman L. Owen and 1 Other 
Ira Clay and 1 Other...................
Leon Adams ..................................



























182. M. C. Owen, Quartermaster
Appropriation ....................................













































CASH RECEIVED BY AGENT.
in Hands of Agent April 20, 1907, at the 
time of New Agent  
Received for Labor  
46 Bushels of Potatoes Sold  
584 Lbs. of Butter Sold  
214 Qts. of Milk . . .... ..................................................




Old Iron Sold ...............................................................
Beans Sold ...................................................................... .
7 Bushels of Peas ........ ...........................................
Inventory of Personal Property on Town Farm.
3 Cows  
1 Shoat .................................................
72 FIens  
Farming tools and household goods 
year. 
Produce and provisions on hand Feb. 3, 1908.
Bushels of Potatoes  
Lbs. Salt Pork  
Doz. of Eggs .............................................
Lbs. of Lard .............................................
Lbs. of Butter ...........................................
Bbl. of Flour  
Bushels of Turnips ..................................
Bushels of Beets .....................................
Gallons of Vinegar ................................
Bushels of Beans .....................................
Tons of Hay .............................................










Pump and Hardware .. . 
Labor ..................................









197 Lbs. of Chickens and Fowls . . 
Board of Wilber C. Foss 2 Weeks 
Sweet Corn ..........................................
286 Lbs. of Pork  
Tomatoes ..............................................
13)4 Cords of Wood  
Phosphate Sold 
-16 Feet of Lumber ...........................
















Amount Received by Agent $525.52
Amount Paid out by Agent  414.70









Lodged and fed 57 tramps.
Whole number of inmates on farm during year; 2.
James Harmon, aged 80.
Thomas Breen, aged 81.
James Harmon died Nov. 23, 1907.












Agent in part. .. .20.00

































Agent in part. .. .25.00
George B. Berry, Services as Agent in part. .. .35.00
George B. Berry, Services
George B. Berry, Services
Brown Brothers, Burial of James Harmon.... 15.00
Martin Coffin Estate, Town Farm Physi­
cian One Year 
SUPPORT OF EDWIN THOMAS FAMILY.
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies 
E. M. Varney, Medical Attendance .........
Daniel Clay, Milk Furnished ....................
Daniel Clay, House Rent ..........................
Lewis M. Dunn. Services as Agent to April
20, 1907 $107.08
Mrs. Alonzo Palmer, Care of Mr. John
Parks. 1906 
G. A. Pinkham, Opening Grave for Burial 
of James Harmon ....
George B. Berry, Services
P f $293.08
SUPPORT OF POOR OFF TOWN FARM. 
SUPPORT OF MAJOR SMITH AND FAMILY.
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished 
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished
S. Hanson & Co.. Supplies Furnished 61.94
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished 41.98
SUPPORT OF EDWARD II. CHILDS.
F. E. Waterman. Supplies Furnished.... 
Charles A. Waterman, Supplies Furnished. 
Buxton Dry Goods Co., 2 Pairs of Hose. . . 
Charles A. Waterman, Supplies Furnished 

































. . . .15.30
.. .48.83
.... 15.10










. . .$38.33 
. . . .77.79 
... .29.30 
SUPPORT OF HORACE AND JOSEPH HILL.
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished  
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished........
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished.........
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished  
S. Hanson & Co., Supplies Furnished........
Daniel Clay, House Rent ...................
E. M. Varney, Medical Attendance . . 
Daniel Clay, Milk Furnished .............
Joseph Leavitt, Supplies  
Daniel Clay, House Rent and Milk. 
E. M. Varney, M. D  
C. B. McClure, Medicine Furnished 
Daniel Clay, Milk and House Rent. . 
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies Furnished . . 
Daniel Clay, House Rent and Milk .
EXPENSES OF CHARLOTTE FLANDERS.
Isaac Newcomb, Care and Board of  
Brown Brothers, Burial Expenses of.............
Howard A. Files, Open Grave for Mrs.
Flanders 
SUPPORT OF ANNIE F. GRADY.
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies Furnished . . ..
J. E. Leavitt, Supplies Furnished . . ..






















PARTIAL SUPPORT OF MAGGIE M. TOWLE.
To Maine Industrial School for Girls
SUPPLIES FURNISHED M. F. RICKER.
S. -Meserve & Son 
Total Expense in Aid of Poor off the Farm 







. . . .32.50 





BOARD AND CARE OF ELIZABETH DOYLE.
Mrs. E. M. Pike ..........................
E. M. Varney, Medical Attendance on Mrs.
Doyle 
Buxton Dry Goods Co., Supplies Furnished
Mrs. Doyle 
BOARD OF JENNIE RICHARDS.
Childrens Aid Society of Maine, from Jan.
1, 1907, to Jan. 1. 1908 
SUPPLIES FURNISHED FRANK E. HANSON.
City of Portland, Supplies Furnished
E. M. Varney, M. D., Medical Attendance
Lemuel Sawyer 
SUPPORT OF WILLIAM CLEMENTS AND CHARLES I
Maine Insane Hospital .....................................
Maine Insane Hospital .....................................
Maine Insane Hospital, Support of Hattie
Berry, William Clements and Charles
Kimball 
Maine Insane Hospital, Support of William
Clements and Charles Kimball 
$275.14









William H. Allen, Out of State ........................
Herbert H. Atkinson. Dead ..............................
Mrs. A. B. Beck, Illegal ..................................
Augustus Black, Illegal .......................................
Charles E. Bradbury. Cripple ..........................
Edward C. Brown. Illegal ................................
Fred E. Buzzell, Illegal ....................................
Charles Campbell, Illegal ....................................
Roy Carle, Taxed Twice ..................................
Walter H. Chase, Out of State .....................
Thomas Conley, Illegal ....................................
Bert Cressy, Illegal .............................................
Max Dowdas. Illegal .........................................
W. H. Emmons, Illegal ....................................
Joseph B. Englehart, Unknown .....................
Edward II. Hanscomb, Unknown .................
Esreff B. Harmon, Unknown ..........................
Emery M. Harriman, Illegal ..............................
Belmont Ingalls, Illegal ....................................
Skiffington Kelso, Out of State........................
Walter Leavitt, Illegal ......................................
Arthur W. Lear, Illegal ....................................
Warren Lear, Illegal ..........................................
George Leatherbaron, Illegal ............................
Appropriation ..................................... $1,200.00
Money Received by Agent in Excess
of Money Paid out .........................110.8.2
Received from State on Grady Case. . .126.47 
Refunded for Burial of Soldier................35.00
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$125.98
FOR YEAR 1907.
Frank Blair. Illegal .........
Edward J. Huff, Inability 
George H. Knox. Illegal 
Samuel Knox. Illegal . . .. 
Walter Leavitt, Illegal ..
Eugene Lowell. Dead .........................
Linwood Moses, Out of State ........
Arthur Moore, Illegal .........................
Henry Pringle. Un mown ...................
George S. Richards, Illegal ...............
William H. Richards. Unknown . . . . 
lames Smith. Age .............................
John Swasy, Unknown .....................
Edwin Thorn.l leirs of. Inability .. .
E. M. Tibbetts. Illegal ............. ..........
Simon Towle. Non-Resident ...........
Fred Veazie, Dead ..............................
F. Ford. Not Found ..........................
Albert F. Wiggin, Illegal.................
Fred York. Unknown ........................
Herbert F. Dunnell, Illegal ...............
George Smith, Illegal ........................
Enoch 1>. Davis, Heirs of. Inability . 
Edwin A. Palmer. Error .................
Norton S. Libby, Illegal ...................
W. S. Bernes, Soldier ........................
Edwin A. Palmer. Error .................
M. E. Tapley, Inability ...................
Andrew J. Sands, heirs of. Inability 
Irving (). Dennett. Out of State .. 
Bert F. Kimball. Out'of State........
Edward Jerome, Out of Town.........
George H. Knox, Illegal ...................
Joseph Estis. Unknown ......................





































Overlay in Assessment . . .
$93.40
Abatements for the year 1907
Abatements for the year 1906
$130.56
125.98
Overlay in Excess of Abatements
Feb. 14, 1908 ..............................








Joseph Martin, Soldier ...........................................
Charles M. McClellan, Illegal ..........................
Frank Mountfort, Out of State ........................
Osborn Bradbury, Illegal ....................................
Melvin E. Tapley, Inability ..............................
Erastus Sawyer, Illegal ........................................
Edwin Thorn, Heirs of, Inability.......................
E. M. Tibbetts, Illegal ........................................
Charlie N. Tibbetts, Illegal ................................
John N. Waterman, Paralytic ............................
N. H. E. Waterman, Dead ..................................
Harmon Bros.. A. E. & M. S. Harmon, Illegal 
John H. Smith, Illegal .........................................
F. G. Warren, Error .............................................
Charles C. Clay, Taxed Twice ..........................
Nathaniel F. Lord, Blind ..................................
Enoch B. Davis, Heirs of, Inability ...............
Arthur W. Soule, Error in Valuation ...............
Andrew J. Sands, heirs of. inability .................
Mrs. Edwin Turner, Inability ..........................
Edwin A. Palmer, Excess in Valuation.............
Edwin A. Palmer. Excess in Valuation.............
Sabra V. Carle, Heirs of. Illegal .....................
Wilber C. Townsend, Taxed Twice...................
Simon Nason, Excessive Valuation .................
Mrs. M. L. Fellows, Excessive Valuation . . . 
George M. Emery, Illegal ..................................
Roy Brier, Out of State ......................................
































































A. A. Haines, Tending Gate State Election 
1906 
Jere M. Hill, Auditing Town Accounts, year
1906 ...........................................
George E. Smith. Services as Town Clerk 
and Supplies, 1906 ........
John M. Tarbox. Services as 
' etc., in full to March 8, 1907
D. J. Flanders. Services as 
Town Meeting 1907 .
I-'. L. Tarbox, Services as Supt. of Schools
F. L. Tarbox. Services as Supt. of School 
in full 1906 
W. G. Tufts, Services as Selectman, etc.,, in 
part 1907 
F. C. Bradeen, Services in full to March 
9, 1907 
Frank A. Emery, Services on School in 
part 1907 
O. D. Rand, Services as Selectman, etc.,, in 
part 1907 
George E. Smith. Services as Dog Constable
1907 
William A. Merrill. Services as Moderator
2 days March Meeting 1907  
William A. Merrill. Services as Selectman.
etc., in full to March 2. 1907 50.00
W. G. Tufts. Services as Selectman, etc., in 
Part 1907 
D. J. Flanders. Collecting Taxes in full 1906. .265.79
T. V. Smith. Services as Selectman, etc., in 
part 1907 
O. D. Rand. Services as Selectman, etc., in 
part 1907 
Frank A. Emery. Attending 2 Meetings of 
School Board 1907 
T. V. Smith. Attending Meetings of School 





































as Supt. of Schools
as Member of Board
MISCELLANEOUS.
John C. Flood, Fitting Wood for Town Of­
fice 190G 
F. C. Bradeen, Expenses on
1906 11.76
A. H. Bradeen, Repairs on Town House 1906. . .1.00
D. J. Flanders, Expenses to Augusta in Wil­
liam Clements Case 1906 
F. C. Bradeen, Expenses on Clements Case
1906 
Spencer Boyden, for Taking Depositions of 
Annie Grady and Oliver Plowman 1906.
.45.00
145.30
O. D. Rand, Services as Selectman, etc., in
Part 1907 
W ,G. Tufts, Services as Selectman, etc., in
Part 1907 
D. J. Flanders, Services
Taxes in Part 1907 . .
B. S. Brooks, Services as Member of School
Board in full 1907 
T. V. Smith, Services as Selectman, etc., in .
Part 1907 
T. V. Smith, Services
of Health in full 1907 
W. A. McCorrison, Services as Treasurer in
Full 1907 
W. G. Tufts, Services as Selectman, etc., in
Part 1907 
D. J. Flanders, Collector in Part 1907
Fred W. Smith, Services on Board of
Health 1907 
O. D. Rand, Services as Selectman, etc., in
Part 1907 
T. V. Smith, Services as Selectman, etc., in
Part 1907 .........
J. M. Hill, Services 
as Collector







































Davis & Milliken, Janitor Service, High
School, Winter 190G 
Raymond Tarbox, Bringing Town Reports 
from Biddeford 190G 
John M. Tarbox, Time and Expenses
Grady Case 1906 
J. O. Harmon, One Sheep Killed by Dogs 
1906 
D. J. Flanders, Collector’s Supplies, etc., 1907.. .4.50
E. M. Varney, M. D., Reporting Birth and
Death 1907 
Biddeford Journal. Printing Town Reports 
1906 
D. J. Flanders, Expenses Conveying Mrs.
Charles E. Berry to Insane Hospital ....
Harold Davis, Janitor High School 1907...
Stephen F. Adams, Income from ITanson
Fund for Buxton Center Cemetery 
Shaw Business College, Diplomas for High
School 
William A. Merrill, Sundry Bills Paid in
Full 1906 and 07 
Fred A. Hobbs, Legal Advice on Erecting
Poles and Stringing Wires Through the
Town of Buxton 
Loring, Short & Harmon, Supplies for
Town Office ....................................................
William A. Merrill, Services and Expenses 
in William Clements Case 
E. P. Elwell, Services as
1906 ..........................
E. P. Elwell, Fighting Groveville Forest
Fire 2 days 1905 
C. H. Prescott Circulars to Tax Payers. . .
Cleaves, Waterhouse & Emery, Services
Rendered in Grady Case 
Horatio S. Blake, Fighting Groveville For­











































John H. Waterman, Services as
1906 
George E. Sawyer, Damage to Carriage and
Harness 1906 
S. Dean & Son. Furnishing
Health Signs 
Warren Nason, Guard Duty, Sept. Election 
1906 
Amasa Bowles, Janitor Service High School... 24.00
D. J. Flanders. Collector’s Supplies 9.20
Loring N. Farnum Co., Raising Engine 
from Brook. Repairing same and other 
Expenses 
W. H. Coffin. Cleaning High School Clock. .
Supply Dean & Son. Guide Boards and
Posts 
W. A. McCorrison. Treasurer’s Supplies...
W.A. McCorrison, Two Trips to Portland 
on Town Business 
Davis F. Milliken, Janitor, Service High
School . . .......................................................
Loring, Short & Harmon, Office Supplies 2.45
C. H. Prescott, Collector’s Supplies 1907 2.89 
S. Hanson & Co., Office Supplies 1907....
E. M. Varney, M. D.. Reporting Births and
Deaths 1907 
Martin Coffin Estate. Reporting Births and
Deaths 1907 ...................................................
George E. Smith, Services as Town Clerk,
Reporting Births and Deaths 1907 41.80
Fred W. Smith, Hauling Wood for High 
School 1907 . . .
O. D. Rand, Wood for Town Office ...........
O. D. Rand, Wood for High School 
L. A. Buzzed, M. D.. Reporting Births and
Deaths .............................................................

















































Text Books and Supplies  
Repairs on School Buildings. . . 
Free High School  
Highway Bills  
Snow Bills . . .
Bridges & Culverts  
Steel Approach  
Brown Tails  
Support of Poor  
Overlay in Assessment  
Contingent  
John H. Came Post G. A. R. . . 
Painting Iron Bridge  
Interest on Town Notes  
Supplementary 
$14,619.66
Whole Number of Orders Drawn as per-Or 
dcr Book, 537.
Whole Number of Orders Drawn for Sup­
port of Poor from other Towns. . . .$5.55
Amount of Orders Drawn 1907....
Amount of Orders Drawn for Bills 
of 1905 ...................................
Amount of Orders Drawn for Bills 
of 1906 3,333.12








































Cash on hand Feb. 19. 1907. . . . 
State Pensions refunded  
State on Acct, of School Fund & Mill Tax 1906. . 
State on Acct, of School Fund & Mill Tax 1907. . 
State on Acct, of Free High School year 1907. . . 
State on Acct. Appropriations for Town of Bux­
ton 
State on Acct, of Railroad & Telegraph Tax year 
1907 ’ . .
State on Acct. Dog licenses Refunded year 1906. . 
State on Acct. Burial of Soldier refunded  
Maine Industrial School for Girls, over charge. . 
J. G. White & Co., railing bank of river  
Town of Buxton Claim vs. Hanscomb  
Insurance X. C. Watson Schoolhouse refunded. . 
Town Clerk, Dog licenses for year 1907  
W. H. Eaton for Tax Deed  
State Free High School for year 1906  
J. G. White on Acct. Iron Bridge  
Town Farm Sale of Cow  
Portland Nat. Savings Bank Loan  
E. A. Whitehouse, Pool room licenses
C. B. McClure, error on Bill  
Agent Town Farm produce 
D. J. Flanders, Coll, on tax bills in full year 1905 
D. J. Flanders, Coll, on tax bills in full year 1906 
D. J. Flanders, Coll. on tax bills in
1907 
J. M. Hall, Super, of Schools Tuitions 
J. M. Hall, Text Books sold






CHARLES H. WEBSTER, Auditor.
Outstanding Orders 
Outstanding Bills Estimated 
Resources over Liabilities . .
Cash on hand ....


















State Tax in full year 1907 
Dog Licenses for year 1907 
County Tax in full year 1906 
County Tax in full year 1907 
Interest on Town Notes 1907 
Principal on Town Notes in full 
State Errors on Dog Licenses returned 
Town Orders per Order Book 
Cash on Hand to Balance 
AUDITOR’S REPORT.
Statement of the finances of the Town of Buxton from 
Feb. 13, 1907, to Feb. 14. 1908.
Examined and found correct.
THOMAS V. SMITH, 
OSCAR D. RAND, 
WILLIAM G. TUFTS, 
Selectmen of Buxton.
$4,993.83
I have examined the accounts of Selectmen and Treas­
urer of the Town of Buxton for the year ending Feb. 14, 
1908 and find the same correctly balanced and the pay-
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To Joseph and Victoria Leavitt, a 
To Clarence and Alice Fluent, a son. 
To Fred and Jessie Pinkham, a son. 
To Chester and Ethel Townsend, a son. 
To Daniel and Mary Rowe, a son. 
To Melvin and Nettie Tapley, a son. 
To Chestley and Mary Parker, a son.
To Melville and Mary Richards, a daughter.
To Jonathan and Ina Fogg, a son.
To Sumner and Blanche Waterman, a daugh­
ter.
To Fred and Abbie Smith, a daughter.
To Frank and Welhelmina Andrews, a daugh­
ter.
Apr. 19.To Arnos and Lizzie Towle, a daughter.
To Joseph and Ella Harmon, a daughter.
To Henry and Abbie Emery, a daughter.
To Squire and Alice Libby, a daughter.
To Norris and Mary Rowe, a son.
To John and Annie Moulton.
To Milton and Grace Harmon, a daughter.
To Isaac and Hattie Johnson, a son. 
To Clarence and Sara Deering, a son. 
To Cyrus and Harriet Palmer, a daughter. 
To Thomas and Edna Kelly, a daughter. 
To Ethel Grace Brooks, a daughter. 
To Eben and Carrie Day, a daughter. 
To Frank and Annie Waterman, a son.
To Moses and Celia Harmon, a daughter. 







































Whole number births reported, 34.
To Harry and Isla Wallace, a daughter.
To Duncan and May Innes, a son.
To James and Mabel Carll, a son.
To James and Alice Bradcen, a son.
To Walter and Abbie Hill, a daughter.
To Frank and Viola Holt, a daughter.
By Rev. F. C. Bradcen, Joseph Krieger and Miss 
Ethel M. Burbank, both of Buxton.
By Edwin S. Moulton (notary public) Walter 
C. Leavitt of Buxton and Hannah M. Ham of 
Waterboro.
By Rev. C. E. Davis, Ezra Raymond Flanders 
and Annie Margaret Wood, both of Buxton.
By Rev. C. E. Davis, Frank Dexter Rounds of 
Buxton and Miss Emma Hill of Saco.
By Rev. J. B. Ranger of Springvale, Me., Roy 
William Johnson of North Berwick and Addie 
Rowene Libby of Buxton.
By Rev. S. W. Browne of Hollis, Ernest E. 
Smith and Ada Rowe, both of Buxton.
By Rev. F. C. Bradeen, Wellington Hubbard of 
Limington and Miss Sadie Lane of Buxton.
By Rev. E. E. Longley of Owls Head, Me., 
James Garfield Hutchinson of Buxton and Mu­
riel F. Longley of Owls Head.
By Rev. John R. Clifford of Gardiner, Me., 
Merrill T. Lee of Buxton and Maisie A. Town­
send of Hollis.
By Rev. Arthur T. Cray of Westbrook, Me., Ira 
Garland of Buxton and Nellie Edna Grant of 
Westbrook.
By Rev. S. W. Browne of Hollis, Ernest W. 













Granville Hanscomb. 79 years.
Joanna D. Moulton. 77 years, 8 months, IS clays.
------Soule, 2 months, 2 days.
Eason L. Slocum, Jr., 48 years. 1 month.
Mary J. Dow, 72 years, 3 months. 2 days.
Lenora A. Parker, 50 years, 1 month, 21 days.
Elizabeth Cobb, 80 years, 8 months, 4 days.
Joel Harmon, 44 years, 11 months, 29 days.
Daniel B. Rounds, 34 years, 3 months, 15 days. 
Horatio H. Weeman, 53 years, 3 months, 3 days. 
Isabel F. Weeman, 42 years, 7 months, 14 days. 
Joseph Dunnell, 73 years, 2 months, 22 days.
Jacob F. Townsend. 69 years, 3 months, 16 days.
Sarah E. Leavitt, 89 years. 8 months. 16 days.
Francis P. Baker, 66 years, 1 month, 8 days.
Dora C. Andrews, 54 years, 11 months.
Danforth DeShon, 69 years, 25 days.
Willard Allen, 9 years, 1 month, 24 days.
Abby E. Hanson, 78 years, 6 months, 9 days.
Neddie H. E. Waterman, 24 years, 11 months, 6 
days.
Annie J. Libby, 50 years, 2 months, 13 days.




By Rev. S. W. Browne of Hollis, Frank E 
Lane and Miss Florence M. Graffam, both of 
Buxton.
By Rev. Irving C. Brown of Salisbury, Mass., 
Charles L. Sawyer of Buxton and Georgia B. 
Bennett of Salisbury.
By Rev. Walter Canham of Saco, Me., Albert 
P. Grant of Saco and Annie E. Pease of Buxton. 
By Rev. S. W. Browne of Hollis, Carroll M. 
Rounds and Miss Luella M. Edgecomb, both of 
Buxton.



























Charles Howard Watts, 72 years, 7 months, 9 
days.
John Q. A. Eastman, 82 years, 11 months, 3 
days.
Eben Lowell, 91 years, G months, 22 days.
James Harmon, 79 years, 5 months, 14 days.
Walter E. Twombly, 2 years, 3 months, 11 days.
Helen S. Moses, 86 years, 1 month, 17 days.
Hannah Smith. 68 years, 3 months.
Nathaniel Milliken, 97 years, 7 months, 7 days. 
Caroline Augusta King, 76 years, 9 months, 21 
days.
Martin Coffin, 69 years, 11 months, 12 days.
Hattie E. Berry. 52 years, 1 month, 15 days.


















Whole number deaths reported in Buxton, 34.















Nathaniel Cousens, Saco, Me.
Lizzie F. Bragdon, Augusta, Me.
Edward M. Berry, Bridgton. Me.
Lotta A. Fenderson, Scarboro, Me.
Joseph F. Towle, Lynn, Mass.
Mrs. Emma Hill, Portland, Me.
Mary Rounds, Scarboro, Me.
David B. Provost. Harrison, Me.
Eliza A. Libby, Scarboro, Me.
Daniel Bacon, New York, N. Y.
Lyndelt G. Woodbury, Westbrook, Me.
Fred M. Palmer, Portland, Me.
Jane Berry', Saco, Me.
Whole number reported, 13.
Respectfully submitted,
GEORGE E. SMITH, Town Clerk.
/Ininial Reports
Report of Superintendent 
of Schools.
COMMON SCHOOLS.
Commendation is given at the outset to the work done 
in our common schools. In most instances it has been of 
excellent quality and successful. In every instance the 
teacher has been faithful and ambitious. Pupils have been 
responsive to school requirements.
Citizens of Buxton:
If I were to explain the causes which make for the 
best success of any business enterprise I should place first 
the purpose of employer and employe to serve each other. 
So to secure the best results in this business enterprise of ed­
ucation there should exist a good school spirit among cit­
izens, parents, school officials, teachers and pupils. In my 
relations with all concerned I have found this to exist to 
a very large degree in this town the past year. I have rea­
son to thank you all especially teachers and pupils who 
have helped me most.
HIGH SCHOOL.
This year has been one of permanency in the teaching 
force and the consequent prosperity of the school. An en­
thusiastic entering class of seventeen last September, and 
a class quite as large looking forward to entering next year, 
prove—what is evident in many other ways—that Mr. 
Bowles and Miss Libby arc popular, efficient teachers, and 
successful in their work.
While the course of study prepares the students for 
college, it now needs some modifications, and a special ap­
propriation of funds for apparatus, etc., for the teaching of 
the sciences, to make a High school of standard grade, that
Town of Buxton 47
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SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
It will be impossible in a brief report to show definitely 
what has been done for the improvement of our school 
buildings. No department in our school system needs more 
watchful care. Citizens pass by our schoolhouses and 
grounds very often, and there is occasion for them to crit­
icise the external appearances of some of them, especially 
the fences and grounds, though most of the buildings have 
been kept well painted and shingled. A few have been put 
in good condition on the inside and have been made attrac­
tive by teachers and pupils from time to time. Some of 
them need a good deal done. With one exception this last 
term there has come to my notice no evidence that any ma­
licious injury has been done. I believe t,hat the replacing of 
one or two of the poorest school buildings with modern 
ones, fitted out with modern appliances would be econ­
omy for our town in dollars and cents, to say nothing of 
the school pleasures and pride that would result therefrom.
TEXT BOOKS.
After conferring with several teachers and finding that 
change in Grammars was desirable, we authorized the in­
troduction of Emerson & Bender’s Modern English, Books 
I and If. The books have given much satisfaction. The 
introduction of Frye’s Geography, first steps and common 
school, and Smith’s Arithmetic, Primary, Intermediate and 
Advanced, already partially made, has been completed.
We have still in use three different kinds of spellers, 
three kinds of U. S. History and two editions of Physiol­
ogy. Although different text books are valuable for ref­
erence, uniformity seems desirable for class work, and 
should be secured during the coming year.
The teachers take care of the text books, but the su­
perintendent has a record of the books placed in their 
hands, and also of the number of books of every class in 
each school, both those in use and those not in use.
is, on an equal with any other High school of the State, ex­
cept in size.
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. Tn the matter of expenditures 
have exceeded the appropriations 
The necessary introduction of text 
books is the cause of one; and the payment of bills for 
four terms of school is the cause of the other, as you will 
notice from the financial reports. School supplies for next 
year, for special reasons, will need an increase of appropria­
tion ; but a change in the school laws will allow you to pay 
deficiencies and also to be liberal to the schools without 
any additional taxation. The necessity of paying our 
teachers more wages will soon be forced upon us. Many 
of our most capable girls are being drawn from $6 to $8, 
as teachers, to $8 to $12 per week, as stenographers, type­
writers and bookkeepers; and it takes more brains and pluck 
to succeed as a teacher than it docs as an employe in a 
business office.
Tn the employment of teachers three things have spec­
ially actuated the committee—to retain well tried and suc­
cessful teachers, to comply with the wishes of parents in 
the district where the opinion has been unanimous in the 
teacher’s favor, and to choose teachers of our town when­
ever ability and ambition to succeed have seemed to war­
rant it. We have given preference to Normal school grad­
uates in some of our schools and in every instance it has 
proved that their training gives them at the start, an ad­
vantage over the inexperienced.
In the real educational work we have secured uni­
formity. All teachers are doing practically the same work 
in the same classes throughout all our schools. This plan 
allows a pupil to go from one school to another without los­
ing ground; and it does away with a prevalent custom of 
putting classes back whenever there is a change of teachers. 
It has given to the teacher a definiteness of purpose, and 
to the pupil perhaps an incentive not to do more work, but 
to do better work. It has also reduced the number of daily 
recitations. The teachers are unanimous in favor of this
I recommend a liberal appropriation and ask you voters to 
inspect the schoolhouses in your own districts and tell the 
committee what you think,
we regret to show that we 1 
in two departments.
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JERE M. HILL, 
Superintendent of Schools.
plan, and they advise as soon as practicable a graded course 
of study.
To questions on the points of improvement in habits 
of study, deportment, attendance and parental interest the 
teachers’ answers are very encouraging. The irregular at­
tendance of indifferent pupils is still a very serious prob­
lem, the most discouraging to the teacher whose work is 
hindered, of little profit to the pupil or his parents, and a 
waste in the expenditure of our school funds.
Parents can do most to remedy this evil. Teachers are 
doing all they can; and there is an open field for the in­
fluence of the superintendent.
Money well expended is well invested: and in closing 
ask yon to appropriate money as follows:
Text Books and Supplies...
Repairs on School Buildings 
For Free High School  
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Shingles, Laths and Clapboards
Agents for the well known Portland 
and Glenwood Stoves and Ranges.
All goods guaranteed to give satis­
































B Furniture, Stoves, Ranges and Every- b 
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